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Board of Education. He is presently
a member of North Carloina Board
of Higher Education and Chairman
of the North Carolina State Board of
Education.

Mr. Griffin, a farmer, is a native
of Roberson County. He is a gradu-ae- t

of Wake Forest College. He is
a Deacon of the First Baptist Chu-

rch of Fairmont. He has served five
terms as County Commissioner and
is now serving as Chairman of that
group.

Mr. Tate expresses his gratifica-
tion in having these outstanding men
on the Bank's Board of Directors.

-- 't -- .h!" 4h 'I

C. Lacy Tate, President of the
Vaccamaw Bank and Trust Com-
pany hat announced that the bank's
Beard of Directors named three

mea to serve on that board.
At a meeting hejd in Whiteville, Sat-
urday, May 21. 1960 Milford R.
Quinn of Warsaw. W. Dallas Her-
ring of Rose Hill, and V. J. Griffin
of Fairmont, were elected Directors
of the Waccamaw Bank and Trait
Company.

Mr. Quinn, who is President of
Quinri Wholesale Company of War-

saw,' is a native of Duplin County.
Among his other holdings is the E.
& Q. Oil Company and Modern sup-
ermarket, both of Warsaw. He is a

Milford R . Quinn

Ivey, D. L. Scott, Herman Sutton, Virgil Malpass, Clara Dail, Fourth
s Daniels, Hugh Outlaw, Ben Turner, W. G. Simmons, Ken-

neth Reardon, Jimmy Quinn, Clarence Harper, Donald Smith, Jack
Hill, Fifth row - Thomas Stroud, Douglas Turner, Melvin Williams,
Melvin Harper, Lynn Sutton. Mascots Cheryl Page and Dexter

L-- First Linda Smith, Rhoda Booth, Yvonne Burchfield, Judy
Smith, Bobbie Herring, Alicia Smith, Linda Outlaw, Marie Jones,

Jean Kornegay, Jo Ann Gresham, Jo Ann Dunn, Brenda Grady.
Second - row Joyce Williamson, Carole Stroud, Trula Meadows,

Barbara Stroud Nancy Tyndall, Clarissa Dail, Kathleen Rouse, Martha
Rogers, Bertha Sheppard, Joan Walker, Third row - Douglas Hill,

Bobbie Mercer, Keith Smith Clifton Herring, Douglass Hardison, Billy

W. Dalllas Herring Farmers Found Guilty

member of the Warsaw Chamber of I

Commerce and President elect of I

the Warsaw Rotary Club. He is a !

member of the Board of Deacons of I

the Warsaw Baptist Church. He is
Secretary-Treasure- r of the North
Carolian Wholesalers Association.

Mr. Herring, President of the At-

lantic Coffin and Casket Company
of Rose Hill, is also a native of
Duplin County. He is a member of
the Rose Hill Presbyterian Church,
and a former Trustee of Flora Mc-

Donald College. Mr. Herring has
devoted considerable time in the in
terest of civic and public affairs. He
is a former Mayor of Rose Hill,
and Chairman of Duplin County
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sship as high man. N. L. Tadlock
Faison Township was winner in

the Faison race, and Joshua Creech
of Warsaw, high man in the War-sa-

'Township constable race Er.
IHasnp Kennedy in Belayih Town
shpi won out over Gr JH ?: ltoyette
Kr Township Constable, while
James Doris Brinson ' was the top
man in the Cypress Creek Township.
Constable Race.

The Island Creek Race was for 3

Justice of the Peace. Three top men
were C. B. Penney with 686 votes,
M. H. White with 650 votes and Rob-

ert F. Powell with 429 votes.

Gets Shot In Leg

The Duplin County Sheriffs Dept.
investigated a shooting incident near
Faison Sunday night. May 29.

The Shooting occurred at a juke
joint on highway 403 west of Fai-
son.

Booker T. Ashford, colored, of
Sampson County was shot imthe leg
by McKinley Bell, also colored, of

faison.
Ashford was taken to a Doctor in

Faison and treated. His wound was
described as not serious.

Bell was arrested on charge of as-- '
sault with deadly weapon and later
released under a $300 bond. He will
be tried in next term of county
court.

The Sheriff's Dept was unable to

learn the motive for the shooting

The case is still under investigation.

Henderson Led Ticket In Duplin Primary

Three - County

Poultry Meet

A Three - County meeting for
County Agents will be held in Ken-

ansville at the Agriculture building
June 10.

County Agents from Duplin, Pen-

der and Sampson will attend the
meeting to hear Dr. Frank Criag,
Poultry Specialist, from N. C.

State College and other poultry spec
ialists discuss the prevention of
Poultry Disease.

A second phase of the meeting
will be the touring of the new Pou-

ltry Processing Plant in Rose Hill
and the Poultry Dargnostic Laoa-tor-

also in Rose Hill.
Approimately 10 to 12 County

Agents are expected to attend. The
meeting will get underway at 10 00

A. M.

Government's testimony the evid-

ence was not sufficient to sustain
a guilty verdict, the guilty plea
would be stricken and a verdict of
not guilty be entered. At the con-

clusion of the testimony by the Gov-

ernment, Judge Algernon Bulter of
Clinton, summarized the tes'imony
and announced that the testimony
was sufficient to find a verdict of
guilty.

Mrs. Frederick received 3 sus
pended sentence, was order to pay
$150 fine, and placed on probation
for a period of two years.

Three other Duplin Farmers, all
colored, of Kenansville RFD, were
tried for 1956 violation of Tooacco
Marketing and Quota.

Tyson Carr pleaded guilty to sel-
ling excess tobacco on A Marketing
card belonging to James Boney
which was a 'with-in- " card. Carr

'
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Wins 4--H Annual

Tractor Contest
L. D. Reece Assistant County

Agricultural Agent.
The Annual Tractor Driver's

Contest was held in Beulaville on
May 27 at the Beulaville High
School. This contest was open to all

H Gub Members enrolled in tue
Tractor Project, that were 14 years
or old or older.

13 contestants competed for the
championship and the right to re-

present Duplin County in the South-
eastern District Contest on June 23,
at Hobbton High School in Sampson
County. Glenn Williams, Son ct Mr.
and Mrs. Ltiiman Williams, a club
member of the B. F. Grady Senior

Club won the contest with close
competition from Dale Albertson of
Beulaville who finished second and
Lynn Albertson of Beulaville who
finished third.

Beulaville Tractor ?r.d Implement
Company sponsored this contest in
cooperation with the County Agri-

culture Agents of Duplin County.
Those assisting with the contest
were: Snodie B. Wilson, Assistant
County Agricultural Agent, Jim
Bunce, Assistant County Agricultur-
al Agent: Temple Hill, Beulaville
Agriculture Teacher; George Co-

wan, from Cedar Fork Community;
Brown of Beulaville Police Force.

Those entering the contest were
Glenn Williams, Pink Hill. Dale Al
bertson, Beulaville; Lynn Albertson,
Beulaville; James Edwards, Beula-vill.- e

Chesley Houston, Pink Hill;
Murrell Hall, Pink Hill; Kenneth
Lewis, Beulaville; Jessie Benson,
Beulaville; Gene Hall, Pink Hill;
Robert Thomas, Pink Hill; Waitus
Souther land, Beulaville; Donald
Mercer, Beulaville; and Joe Gersch,
Beulaville.
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LenmU .tttin HfetpoMed
The Duplin , County Council

meeting scheduled for Monday night
June 6 will be postponed until Mon-
day night June 13 due to the Dup-

lin Co. being at Camp dur-
ing that week. The H County
Council will meet June 13, at 8 p.
m. in the Agriculture Building in
Kenansville.

NEW FLORIST

The Town of Kenansville will be
able to boast of a Florist Shop in
Kenansville as of Saturday June 4.

The Kenansville Floral Co. will
have it's formal opening, Saturday,
June 4 at 9 a. m.

The New Florist will be located
next door to the Kenansville Post
Office and will be operated by Miss
Patsy Jo Smith of Warsaw, who is
affiliated with the Warsaw Floral
Co.

4-- H CAMPERS

AT MANTEO

NEXT WEEK
Ninty four Duplin County Club

members will leave Monday June
6 to attend the Roanoke Island
Camp at Manteo for a week of
Camping activities. This is the lar-
gest single group ever to a ttend
camp from Duplin County. They will
return Saturday afternoon June 11.

Accompanying the group will be
Assistant County Agent, L. D.
Reese and Assistant Home Agent,
Lois Britt. Adult Leaders also ac-
companying the group are: Mrs.
George Cowan of the Cedar Fork
Community, Gordon Thigpen of the
Cedar Fork Community, Mrs. J. D.
Sloan of Fountain-Lyma- n Commun-
ity and Mrs. Jim Grady of the Beau-tancu- s

Community.
Transportation of the Group will

be made by School activity busses
from Kenansville, North Duplin and
Chinquapin Schools.

Meredith College
Graduates Of

At the Meredith College commen-
cement exercises May 30th, the de-
gree of Bachelor of Arts- - was con-
ferred on Rebecca Turner Gillespie
of Pink Hill and Carolyn Wells of
Rose Hill.

Mrs. Gillespie was one of the ele-
ven students graduating with honors
A cum laude graduate, she is a
business education major. She held
membership in the Philaretian Soc-
iety and tie Tomorrom's Business
Women Club. Becky is the daughter
of Mr .and Mrs. Lelghton H. Tur-
ner.

Miss Wells, also a business edu-
cation major, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W: O. Wells, 6r. She ser-
ved on the,, pathless staff of ' the
ACRON, the college literary maga-sin- e,

and held membership in the
Astrotekton Society.

Warsaw7 Dr. Lake Calls For Second Primary In

Race For Govenor; Opposes Sanford

'

U. J. Griffin

Faison Produce

Market Opened

The Faison Produce Market in
Faison opened for the 1960 produce
season Tuesday May 24.

Receipts, which have been prlmar-l- y

Beans and Squash have been
normal and prices have been

Receipts , for the opening week,
Tuesday May 24 through Sat, Mav
28 were 16,246 packages with expec-
tations of s very heavy week this
week. Prices have Varied from
opening day average of $2.05 to
Saturady's average of $1.67 with ap-

proximately some over $2.00 for the
week's average.

Cucumbers are expected to begin
arriving on the market around June
15 and will be followed by Pepper at
a later date.

The Faison Market is one of the
largest Produce Markets in the
State.

The Personell at Faison Produce
Market has had many pears exper-

ience in the Produce Business. Of-

ficers of the Faison Produce Market
are: J. L. King, President; R. D.
Clifton, 1st Vice Pres., George
Joseph, 2nd Vice Pres.; C. P. Ellis
Treasury; R. D.. Precythe, Secre-

tary; C. D. Lee, Market Manager
and H. S. Precythe, Assist. Market
Manager.

ing the reporters when they make
their visit to the farm.

Elks urged the Duplin Co. Farm-
ers' to please be in a position to go
with the reporter on the first visit
or if at any time you should happen
to be away from home during the
next three or four weeks have some-

one as a representative, who knows
the farming operation, to go with
him. This will greatly help your A.

S. C. office to speed up the work and
complete it on time.

Elks cautioned all farmers to be
sure that all Tobacco, Cotton and
Peanuts are measured on the first
visit to your farm by the reporter.
Failure to account for all of your al-

lotted acreage on this measurement
will crate a possible violation for
your farm.

Swimming Starts

Cliffs Summer

Season To Begin

On Saturday
The summer seasea at CUff

of the Nense State Park, near
Seven Spriap, win bega oa eat
arday, Jane 4, aceerding to

Park Superintendent Bruce
Priee. v -

' Plans of today eaO far hath .

swimming feelttttes so be avaaV.

Tobacco Violation

Four Duplin
Four Duplin County Farmers re-

ceived suspended sentences, were
ordered to pay fines, and put on
two years probation for Tobacco vio-

lations when tried in the United
States Eastern District Court in

Wilmington, N. C. on May 23, 1W.0.

Marjorie Frederick, colored, of
Rose Hill RFD, was charged with
filing a false report of acreage of
her 1956 crop of Tobacco in that the
reporter from the Duplin County A.
S. C. office who measured the to-

bacco on the farm in June 1958 was
shown only one field of tobacco. At
a later date another field of tobacco
was found on the farm and measur-
ed.

Through her attorney. Mrs. Fred-
erick pleaded guilty with the re-

quest that if at the conclusion of the

Costin

LEGION vs ROTARY

their commuinty being walded to-

gether with a more tolerant under-
standing of each other's problems.

By some strange coincidence, the
Little League age group encompass-
es a distinct, unique period which
is known as "preadolescence." This
period has been characterized as
the time when the nicest children
often being to behave in the most
awful way. Someone has well said:
'All children are alike in one re-

spect. They are all different." This
statement is particularly appropri-
ate for Little Leagues.

Boyhood is for boys. They only ex-

perience it once. Their best in-

terests are not served by depriving
them of the opportunity of partici-
pating in a well organized Little
League Program here in Warsaw.

NOTICE
There will be ae court held ra

June IS. Jurors will aot he not!-He- ld

to come hi that day aad It
win feet he aeeeesary to appear.
All defefedaato notified

received a suspended sentence of
one year and one Day, was fined
$200 and placed on probation for a
period of two years.

James Boney pled not guilty to
letting Tyson I'arr use his Tobacco
Marketing with in" card but was
found quilty. Boney received a
suspended sentence of one year and
one day, fined $100. placed on two
years probation and ordered to pay
his counsel, H. E. Rogers, the sum
of $100.

David Parker pled guilty to the
charge of transporting Tyson Carr's
excess tobacco. Parker was given
a suspended sentence of one year
and one day, fined $100. and placed
on probation for a period of two
years.

Presiding over Oie one-wee- k term
was Judge Algernon L. Butler of
Clinton, North Carolina.

ngliter.
Economy in government is more

than likely to take up a good portion
of the time, hut schools and segre-
gation will also be high on the list
of speeches which both candida'.ei
will deliver.

In other State elections, Cloyd
Philpot ran high but ('. V. Henkle
has the right to call for a runoff
for the position of Lieutenant Gover--

nor
Charles F. Gold was retnrned as

Insurance Commissioner.
For the Senate Seat,

B. Kverett Jordan won handily over
his opposition Addison Hewlett, of
Wilmington. Jordan had been ap-

pointed to the U. S Senate by Gov-

ernor Luther Hodges to fill the un-

expired term of the late Kerr Scott.
This was Jordan's first wnture at
the polls.

Held In Beulaville
mine if teh situation is the same on
the farm as in the laboratory. The
outcome of the tests will determine
future practices in swine worming.

Experiments are lieine: mad" on
the farms of Arthur Kennedy John-

nie Jones, Stacoy Quinn. Sherwood
Houston. Bill Ilostic. Staten Savage,
Eddie Earl Griffin. Gardner Albert-- !

son. W. D. Brown. Edmond Sander-
son and Frank Thomas.

In four weeks Dr. Clawson plans
to visit these same farmers, weigh
the hogs and compare the results.
This program should be one at
much interest and vital importance
to th eFarmers of Duplin County.

Pasture Branch
niaries, with Mrs. Wallace assisting
with the music.

Rec. C. R. McPherson will be the
featured speaker. Rev. McPherssn
is from Danascus, Ohio.

Rev. Wallace was reared in this
community and attended both ele-

mentary and high school at Cbia-quapi-

graduating in 1950. He was
then employed by Carolina Power a
Light Company in Wallace. He re-

mained thus employed, until he was
called into the ministry, where he
attended Central Wesleyan College

in 1953, graduating in 1957.

Time For Measuring Tobacco Crops

David Henderson, candidate for
Congressman in the third Congress
akmal district, led the ticket' in
Duplin in the Democratic primary
held on May 28. He will be in a se-

cond primary with' Jimmy Simpklns
Milw has Challenged Henderson for
June 25. ""'

In the Gubernatorial race for Dup-

lin, Terry Sanfo'rd was high man
with Lake running a close second,
Larkins third and SeaweM fourb.
Philpott was High man in the Lieu
tenant Governor race with Henkel
ttond and McConnell, third.

USup reme Court Justice, Clifton L.
!oore, walked away with a high

7S3 votes, and incumbent Commis
sioner of Insurance Gold, got a high
of 4160 votes.

Addison. Hewlett, defeated , candi
date for U. S. Senate, was high man
In the race in Duplin County with a
total of 3874 votes against Jordan'
1865.

In the race for County Board of

Education, Russell Brock defeated
Board member Addis P, Cates, 3533

votes against ' 3096.

The Township Constable races of

the county were hotly contested
with (Frank Jones of Rose Hill Town- -

3 Winning Teams In

Beulaville FFA's

District Contests were held last
Saturday for the FFA Federation
winners at Clinton, . N. C. Twelve
Counties were represented for these
events.

Beulaville Agricultural Depart-
ment had three federation winning
teams competing in this district
meet. They were Parliamentary
Procedure, Dairy Judging and Beef
and Swine judging. Of these three
competing teams, the Beef and
Swine judging team alone went on
to take second place honors

The boys on this i winning team
were Woodrow Heath, Donald Mer-

cer, and Muriel Hall, They will now
go to the state finals in Raleigh on
June 2lst for statewide placings.
This team was coached by the Beu-

laville Agriculture Teacher, P C.

Shaw, who has had extensive exper-
ience with livestock. In addition to
having judged on the N. C. State
College team in 1930-3- While on
this team he judged in National com
petition at Clemson College and
West Virginia.

The competing FFA boys from
Beulaville in the dairy contest were
Wayne Kennedy, Gerald Kennedy
and Rubert Brinson. The boys mak-

ing op the parliamentary procedure
team were Floyd Lee Brown, Chair-ma-

Jimmy Kennedy,
Gene Hall, Secretary; Ricky

Houston, Reporter; Gene Pickett,
Sentinel; Wayne Edwards, Treasur-
er; and Temple HilL Advisor.

Revival Services
Revival Services win begin Sun-

day. June S t Friendship Methodist
Church, with .the Rev. Ted Wihon,
pastor of Warsaw Methodist Church
as visiting pastor; All members and
the public are cordially invited to

attend each night Services begin at
:09 P JL, Sunday through Friday.

Dr. I. Beverly Lake and Terry
Sanford will be engaged for the next
four weeks in a hotly contested run-
off for the guberatorial position in

North Carolina's Government.
Dr. Lake called for the run-of- f

Monday afternoon in. a move which
was not a surprise to the supporters
of Dr. Lake.

John Larkins, Jr., of Trenton, and
Malcolm Seawell, of Raleigh, wer.1

eliminated from the competition on
Saturday. May 28, in the first Dein
ocratic primary.

In the second primary
election, several issues will be
hashed out over radio, television
and through the newspaneis. not dis-

counting the person-t- person cam-

paign which both will ep'oit to the
limit.

The election pits Sanford, a
ultra liberal, against Dr.

Lake, a segregationist and State's

Swine Experiment
Dr. A. J. Clawson, swine specia-

list from North Carolian State Col-

lege, was in Beulaville on Wednes-

day June 1. Dr. Clawson is conduct-
ing a swine worming test on sever-
al of the farms in the Beulaville
Community. The Beulaville Agri-

culture Department is working in
conjunction with Dr. Clawson and
the Beulaville farmers.

Dr. Clawson is working on the ex-

periment of trying to determine
whether or not worming of hogs is
actually worthwhile. Tests have
been made at State College, ana
now tests are being made on the
farm in an effort to try to deter

Tent Revival At
The Rev. J. C. Wallace is sponsor-

ing a tent revival on the grounds of
Pasture Branch Community Build-

ing, May 21 through June 12. Past-
ure Branch Community is located at
Rose Hill, Rt 2, between Kenans-
ville and Chinquapin on Highway
50.

The revival is directed on
basis, with a warm

welcome extended to all who love
"old time Bible praying, singing and
preaching." Services start with pra-
yer meeting at 7:90 p. m. and pre-
aching at t:00 p. m. Rev. Wallace
will have charge of the preliml- -

By Joe

PLAY BALL ! ! ! !

LIONS vs JAYCEES

The Warsaw 'Little League" base-

ball season will get underway this

coming Saturday afternoon with the
Lions playing the Jaycecs at 2.00
p. m. In the second game to start
not later than 4:15, the Legion takes
on the champs of last season . . .

Rotary. All games will be played
on the Warsaw Junior High Field.

Little League requires the support
of the whole community. It is a
jealous taskmaster. Manpower and
womanpower, is essential in every
phase of operations. Last week at

the 'try outs" the manpower dis-

cussed unusual plays and correct
mistakes in a friendly and construc-
tive manner as the boys developed.
Out of over fifty boys in the town

that should have been up at Junior
High, we had only five . . . and I
might also add that out of the sev-

en adult volunteer workers at the
try-o- only one happened to be a

father.
There are no financial rewards to

the persons who contribute time and
money to the Little League. But the
workers do see the results of their
mttnrtm In Dm Svm at vnunestert
who are developing into real Am
scans. They see to resuenu oi

Rufus Elks., Duplin County A. S.
C. Office manager, announced that
the Duplin Co. A. S. C. office has
begun the regular performance sea-

son of measuring allotted crops for

all farmers in Duplin County.
Elks pointed out, that A. S. C. was

approximately one week late in be-

ginning the 1960 performance sea-

son due, to the weather and the
shortage of tobacco plants.

In order for the A. S. C. office
to have tobacco cards ready when
farmers beein selling their 1960 to

bacco crop. Elks stated, it will be
necessary to have the cooperation
of all Duplin Co. Farmers in assist- -

Van Lands On
House
Demolishes It

A tenant house was completely
demolished and its contents destroy-

ed on the farm of R. J. (Sig) Smith,
of Kinston, about two miles west of
Pink Hill, on the Kenansville Road,
Monday of the past week. A hugh
moving van, headed west, plowed

into the rear of a pick up truck be-

longing to Johnny Miller, of Albert-so-n,

careened and struck the bull-din- g.

It landed midway In the cen-

ter of the dwelling causing the roof
to cave in on the furniture, etc.
and everything was demolished.

Fortunately, for the occupants, a
colored couple, with several child-

ren, all were away from home at
the time. Patrolmen investigated the
wreckage.


